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Mtet OormpeMeaw of laritunairciiu
' Columbia, AM Id-- One of the largest

fHiai- -i iit i nr rr "--' '' r' '

mUM IHWrtif to Fenryn park, held by
Oem.-'WM- FotL Kft 118, U. A. R. Tho

I having the plcnlo In charge ex- -

ijl I ft Urg crowd, bat the number that
Mtho plonto far exceeded their ex- -

"V.k-flA.l- ThM. MWtlAna lafft Itta TlAullnff
t Oetambl (tatlon In the morning, Mid con.. .- a .M., aklJ. ji

A rVISVU VI IflVUlf HH KUIUU WWW UlWf
t , arawaea witn people, a rerjr urge numuer

, . Uft7or the wood on the afternoon tniln. Tbo
it people were very orderly end not one die--
f twrhafiMl tnrdr n1nA in awtll th. TdftumrA nfv K',.:zi .. i.. " .r:rr,.t:' inv occasion. ii nuuawauu oor,uw

people from Columbia and vicinity were In
attendance. The towni of Marietta,

Mountvilla, etc, contributed
lnMMdnltmh.raln thn nmtril. The twnnln

a"' wthrfk tntnanArtlvi in and fmm Ihn wood
tl' without the ellshtest aoctdent happening.

:i ' Tae Mountvllle band was present and reu-'-

elered good music daring the day. In the
?V evening Hlch'a orchestra furnished muslo
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for dancing, and the pavilion was fllled with
dancer until the trains left for home. Three
actions were required to bring the people

home, leaving tbo woods at G:10, 70 and
1020 p. m. A very good sum of money was
realized by the post trom the pirn la.

Coming Menlca.
The Sunday school of the United Brethren

church will hold tbelr annual picnic, in
Fenryn Park on Wednesday, August ism.

The Dlble class el the Second street
Lutheran church, taught by Mr. L. V. May,
will bold their plcnlo on Thursday, August
lit. The class will go to York Furnace to
spend the day.

A New Surer.
The borough supervisor and his gang of

workmen started at work this morning at
8econd and Walnut streets, whore a new
ewer will be put lu. This will be a much

needed Improvement, as the gutter crossing
at this place Is a dangerous one for wagons to
pass over. A numberof broken springs bear
evidence to the roughness of Uiectosslng.
Tbo sewer will be built of terra colts pipes
and a hrst-clas- s Job will be done.

A ralntnl Accident.
On last Saturday alternoon Sherman

Swingler, member of the Columbia base
ball club, was at the grounds of the club

radioing; ter a game. In running for a ballE eMIpped ovoran elevation on the ground,
spraining bis left ankle In a palnlul manner.
The accident will prevent ball playing for
some time.

rinse Ball News.
The Active club, of 'WrishUvIUe, had

promised to be In town on Saturday after-
noon to play a game with the Columbia club.
The home toatn was on the field, but the
team from across the river failed to put In an
appearance.

The Columbia club will play the Actives,
of Heading, on Tuesday when a first-cla-

game may be expected. This club is the
champion of Reading and will present a
strong team alternoon.

Lid leu will be admitted tree to the game of
ball on Tuesday.

Town Note.
Tho St. Charles furnace, owned by Messrs.

C. lLGrubbitSon, a short distance above
town, has " blown out" for repairs. The fur-
nace will be enlarged and a general oer-haulin- g

will be glvon.
Harry C Bruner lost a gold chapter pin on

Sunday. The pin was in the shape of a z
and was studded with pearls It was a o

fraternity badge.
The mill of the Columbia Iron company

will belighted up and started y.

A peach train was run throuch town on
lust Saturday night. The train runs over the
Fort Deposit railroad and brings the fruit
from the Delaware orchards to the Western
markets.

Hon. L. S. Kaullman lias been sick for tbo
past week, but is now convalescent.

The residents in the vicinity of alley 11,
or llulcbor alloy, wcrecomplatnlng very
much this morning about the terrible stench
emitted from this place.

Atmstnc a Ilorte.
From the WcH Cheater Local New?

William Taylor, a young man employed
as driver at the grocery store of J. V. i'enne-ga- r,

Coatesvllle, hired a horse at the livery
stable of John Reynolds, that place, a few
Sundays ago ter a drive to Illbernla, a few
miles distant When the young man re-
turn ed three shoes were off the horse's feet and
It was badly used up. Taylor, fearing he
would be arrested, left town, and was
not seen until Thursday night, when he nut
In bis appearance, and was arrested by Off-
icers Itoeao and Linton. He was given a
hearing on Friday before 'Squire Thomas,
when he(Reynolds)Baldtbe horse's feet were
bleeding, and it was in a terrible condition
when returned. The horse had been driven
all over the country, and In order to settle
the matter he was willing to leave It to three
persona to fix the amount of damage.
Orabam Ham be, J. V. Pennegar and
C. N. Speakman wore selected, and
they agreed that M5 would be a fair com-
pensation. Taylor was unable to procure the
money, but sent word to a gentleman in
Smyrna, Lancaster county, who Is his guar-
dian. That gentleman arrived and had a

with Taylor in the lock-u- p Friday
evening, but could not settle the matter. Theyoung man thinks it was a rather dear drive
and still occupies a front room at Tort John-
son until the matter can be settled.

It has since been learned that Taylor has
been released on giving security for the
payment of tbo M5 and costs.

Four Men Fall Fro ma Scaffold.
Late on Friday afternoon lour men made

narrow escapes from death at the Lemon stroe t
chool building. Win.MeMIcb.ael, Jno. Ferry,

Henry Ueruart, carpenters and an apprentice,
were working on the cupola of the school
building 00 teet from the ground, when the
acauold broke and the four were thrown to
the roof, twenty feet below. McMlchael was
the most seriously lnJurod,he falling first and
the others on top of him. The roof on which
they fell was Hat Had It been otherwise
mey woma nave fallen to the ground and
been instantly killed. McMlchael was sent
to his homo and examination was made et
his body. He waa found to be badly cut
and bruised, but no bones were broken. He
Is now able to walk about and will get back
to work in a day or two. The other threemen escaped with slight bruises.

Hough on Chlckeus.
The chicken destroyer Is still alut, and

last night the premises of George Bowman,
residing at No, S2S South Queen street, were
visited. There were seven fine chickens in a
coop In the yard last evening, but only one
remained this morning. Three wore found
dead and three others wore missing. One ofthe dead chickens was cut about the head,
but there were no marks on the other two.The, animal wlilM, muuu) i. ,..t.un--- --- "".vumih, ,uu UbUUlO HWU1Bto have been a dog. A lath was torn from the
oooaai in I, ,1m m..l. aV ..... i . .ia vi ujciu uuuiu ueplainly seen

Funeral of Hasan C. Kby.
The funeral of Mrs. Susan C. Eby, of Soud-bur-

yesterday afternoon, was largely
There were be many potsona pres-

ent that the services could not be held at the
b?nM Thy were held In the Methodist
church near by and
u52 K&."ift!l.OUI MennonitedenJm nil

was made at Hesi.'graveyard near New MUUown.

WIUUrganli a He(onnt church la Kpltrau
"Kev. a Schweitzer was commissioned bv

LanoaMecclassoa of the Reformed church toorganize a Reformed church at Ephrata, The
reverend gentleman ha a charge consist Innat present of five congregations. Ue Is build-ta- g

a new church (Reformed and Lutheran 1
atUowmansvllle, which will be finished inike latter pert of October. HI parish Is

and Ulna flourishing condition. At
,;JirU he will organize a Sunday school.

" l.
J Vail of rears.
Jea Kreamer, who keep an oyster aaloon

', 'at Xo, 381 Middle street, baa a dwarf pear
2lSi,ta " looking at It is so full ofmm asvaral limbs have broken oft OnUane eight Inches in length there were
wealy-lou- r Man nearly full grown

mfftm fG-5- logen. were twSnt
lf mm HW in eUatw Ilk eurouM

S4 wttimriLim xmns.

Pmb Dancers Tripping ths Light rentastlr.
(lot the Wrong flirt.

lUwr.issvii.i.K, Aug. la The colored
folks held a plcnlo near llawllnsvllle, on
Saturday evening. Quito a number of the
city gentry and their dusky ladles graced
the place by tholr prconce, and astonished
the country darkles with tholr nlmbleness
of feet and tunny antics, tripping the Unht
fantastic. Illloy, "the famous lancaster fid-

dler," appeared to be loading the music, re-

lieved occaslonaly by a lady of color, who
handled the bow llko a professional. Quite a
number of "de white trash" were present
looking ou.

Tho rampmcotlitg to be hold about half a
mile east of Kawllnsvllle, In the woods of Mr.
II iiber, promises to be a success, Quito a
number have piomiscd to tent and many
others speak el touting. This camp opens
on Septomber 7, and continues about ten
days, ltlsagood locality and elegant ground
and It will li a suocoo. The elder has en-
gaged to be present and many other emlnont
divines.

Mr. Tobias Urubakor has been building an
addition to bis barn, and Is now engaged iu
remodeling his house, which makes aline
appearance. Mr. J. C Otto U the archl
tect.

Mr. K. 1 Ambler starts to Allentown to-

morrow to represent l'llny Ixlge, N'o. 4- -1, at
the annual session of the grand lodge K. of
I', held at that place.

Crops are looting well : much of the
is being cut I.ate toluivo wants rain.

t'oiaioos are rotune io an aiarinuiK cimifc
A short time since a vounp man trom .Msr-tl- c

took a lady to a plcnlo. He forgot hlmscir
so far as to bend his elbow too olten and

slightly mixed. When It mine to
starting homo time, he s.Ud tottering his arm
to the lsdv), " come, let us go home." She,
nothing loin, took the arm. lly the time the
young man got her in the buggy he found he
bad the wrong girl. There w as a lively time
till matters were arranged to the entire satis-
faction of both.

vrrtcri: itittivk's itT.tTevKsr.
lie Itrntr. limine Drank ltAl Water In I'hlU-delh- l.

Oflicer Wlttick takes exception to the Item
In Saturday's about Krank
lloyd giving him the slip on the railroad
train. His statement is that everything
lloyd told thorn about the cigars being
secreted was trtrnjuinl the hand-culT- s were
taken otr him lu Philadelphia at the request
of the Heading railroad officials. Tho search
In Philadelphia was not for cigars, butter the
parties who had made an appointment to
meet lloyd. The otllcer learned from relia-bi- o

authority that the thieves were to meet
lioyd. lu travelling around with lloyd
to Kpbrata and other points aiier
the stolen cigars, both he and llotf-ma- n

lost a great deal of sleep, and when
they left Philadelphia with Hoyd they were
completely worn out and fell asleep, and
while asleep lioyd got otl at one of the sta-
tions. Constable Wlttick wants it distinctly
stated the " of Philadelphia had
nothing to do with ltoyd's escaie, that he Is
not in the habit et indulging, and lfheuould
have had his way the hamheutrs would have
been kept on Boyd.

Ifojil Caaght In llarrhbarg
fpedal to thol.vTKl.ui.icxiEK.

IlARRisnt'Kn, i'a., Aug. ltv. This morn-
ing a dispatch was received at iollce head-
quarters from Lancaster saying that Win.
Boyd, alias " Darby," was wanted there for
the larceny of harness, and It was believed
he had come to this city. Officer Brown was
notified to look out for Boyd, and had been
watching for him but a abort time when he
was seen entering a saloon. The officer
arrestel him and Boyd was committed to jail
to await the action of the Lancaster author!
ties.

This ovenlng Officer Loman will go to
ilarrbburg and bring the accused to thlacttv
for trial.

Jll.l. AI1UUT A UOU.

The I'relty Kettle nf Ft.li Thst II. Ileen
Mlrred L'p Over It,

William C. Miller Is a young man employed
at the green grocery of Charles W. Kckert,
on T.J.V. King street. Recently a dog wan
dered into the store, apparently without an
owner and young Miller iod it daily and
watched the pipers for an advertisement for
a lost dog. He did not see it, though It was
advertised. Manager A. A. Hellly, of the
Bankers ,V telecraph company.
recognized the dog as the property of Harry
Illrh, and meeting the latter at the races at
Mctl rami's park on Saturday, asked blm
what ho would give for the safe return of
thodog. Tiie reply was that five dollars
would be paid for its return. Sjecial Off-
icer John (fill and Patrick Burns promptly
went to Kckert's store, and without many
words wired the dog,brought it to Hirsh and
secured the reward.

luting Miller would not permit this to go
by unnoticed. On Saturday evening lie
brought suit before Alderman Kordnoy for
larceny against Gill and Burns. The latter
claim that they were authorized by Hlrsh to
go ter the doz, but this is denied oy the com-
plainant Then It Is a question or law
whether Miller could bring an action of y

lor property not his own. The dog is a
valuable animal and registered property.

round Dead In III. Homo.
From the liarrlsburg Call

August Roenlg, a cooper, pretty well up In
years, who llvod a sort of retired life near the
farm of John S. Longoueckor, in Couewago
township, was found deadSuudayarternoon.
The old man had not been feeling well ter
some days past but nothing serious was ex-
pected. When he did not put in an appear-
ance, however, friends wont to his house and
discovered him dead in bed. An inquest
was held by Squlro Holler ami a verdict of
death Irom natural causes rendered.

Suldila nla I'ronduent Lawyer.
S. W. Armlstoad, assistant postmaster at

Danville, a., committed suicide Sunday af-
ternoon by hanging blmseir to a gas-pip- e In
the basement of the iosteffico building. He
left a letter saying that he was tired of Ufa
Nothing Is wrong In his accounts. He leaves
a wife and three daughters. The deceased
was a prominent man here and was past no-
ble grand master In the order of Odd Fel-
lows. He came there several years ago from
Hampton, Va., and was a lawyer.

.It-il- Could Not Accept.
Solicitor Ooiieral Oeorgo A. Jenks said to

a Pittsburg I.ttultr : " Of
course I appreciate the kind words said
about mo by the Philadelphia Record, but 1
could not accept the nomination under anv
circumstances at this time. It is simply Im-
possible, My Imperative duty Is to remainhere, and II by any chance I (mould be nomi-
nated, it would simply be necessary to call
another convention.1' "This la your final
decision, Judge r' "it is final and Irrevo-
cable."

llarn liaising,
Saturday, August 1 1, a massive barn was

raised on the farm of Mr. John Hildebrand,
near Hickory Ureve, Providence township.
Seventy-fiv- e men were present and assistedat the railing, which was one of the most
succoaslul ever bold in the neigh borhood.The fact el this edifice fitting in all Iks parts
without a mistake, speaks well for the skillor Its builder, Mr. Harry Richardson. Whenfinished It will be the finest barn lu the lower
end of the township.

Had Jtaubeu Ilutiou,
On Saturday ovenlug Rube Uutton walked

lute the store of Williamson A Foster while
it was crowded. Ho slipped a new felt hat
ln, Jii,Rockot n,,a trloU to Kt away with itMr. Illlamaoii aaw him and coinpeliod himto give It up. Ho was then put out of thestore. Mr. llllamson did not care to prose-
cute him and Kouben may consider lilmsolfvery lucky.

Itlcbanl Iloettger's Funeral.
Tho fimeral of Richard Boettger took place

at 3 p. m. from the residence el his
parents, No. KlUHIgli street The Lleder-kran- r

socloty with the Ironville band, and
a largo cltclo of inournlug relatives andfriends were In attendance. Tho Intermentwas at Woodward Hill cemetery.

Feaitot Hi AMUUiptlou,
Sunday was the feast of the Assumption

of tbo Blessed Virgin Into lloavou, In the
Cathbllo churches. Appropriate bervlcoswere held In the local churches of that creed,
of theodalh,,IOI,y'" U")r WM Prcos!o

The Major's Court.
Tho mayor had a big court thla morning.

Nine drunka were picked on Saturdayand Sunday nights. au pieii guilty thismorning. Seven waa cnVn.
uiltted, and one wi dlasaatgeO,

rim vAMrMMmnxaa.
Crowds In Attendance at ths Mtorenlale and
JffBfj Joanna Heights Camp.

At the Stovcrdato campiiieetlng on Sunday
thousand wore In attendance. Tho able
sermon at 10 o'clock was preached by Bishop
J. Weaver, D. D., of Dayton, Ohio.
Tho bishop Is the senior member of
the board of blihops of the church el
the U. It In Christ The sermon was
based on 1. Tim. lit., 10: " Received up lute
Heaven."

At ISO p. in. the children were gathered to-

gether for their special service. Mrs. R. .
Westof Rotofunk, West Africa, gave a very
pleasing address to them on child life in
Africa. About lorty-si- x dollars were added
to yesterday's thank-otlerlng- , making oer
one hundred dollars. Bishop Weaver follow-
ed w 1th an address such as is characteristic of
him, I. o. very good. Rev. J. It Mertdltb,of
Annvllle, preached from 1 Cor. xllL, l'A "ter
now we see through a glass darkly, but then
face to face; now 1 know In part, but then
shall I know eien as also I am known."
Rev. Meredith preached a very thoughtful
and well recolved sermon. The oonlng
sermon was delivered by ltev. E. Ludwlck
Irom Luke xvlIL, 13, "Oed be merciful to mo
sinner."

Ijrc Croud at Joauna HelthU.
lrgo crowds of people attended the Moth-odi- st

campmeetlng at Joatiu a Heights, Sun-ds- v.

No one was admitted within the enclo-
sure unless provided with a ticket
purchased during the week. The
crowd being refused admittance broke
down the fences and went lu and out iiumo-leste-

No arrests were made, although
policemen were present to preserve order.

A Lutheran installation.
Tho Instillation of Rev. W. F. Schooner,

HKtir-oleo- t ofSt Peter's Lutheran church,
South Itethlehem, took ptae Sunday. The
officiating clergymen were Rev. C. J. Coop-
er, formerly pastor, and Rev. O. F. Splker,
of Allentown. The ceremonies were largely
attended by the of neighbor-
ing Lutheran churches.

lUnged llliuelt In a O-ll- .

William Reigel, who was committed to
the Rending Jail two days ago charged with
a pettv crime, hanged himself In his cell on
Saturday. He stood on a bench, put the
rope which holds up the transom about his
neck and then kicked away the beuch. He
was alout forty years of ago.

Arm tire k en.
Charles McLaughlin, a boy about 15 years

of age, who resides on F-a-
st Orange street

fell from a tree while In the country yester-
day and broke one of his arms near the
wrist Dr. Boardman attended him.

Take the Jnlcket and He. I lioots
To Ocean orovc. Long 111 ancb, New ort and

Coney Uland. ea Wednesday, Augiut 1", vts.
Philadelphia A Heading r&ilrmd lor lull par
ttcolart tee ttatlon aent at King street In n

The I're.bjterUn 1'lrnlc to .sit. Gretna.
Ono of the events et the plcntc season will be

the Pre excursion to lit Oretna Park
on tco -- lih lnst. Our townsixniple are now
familiar with the beantles of fenryn, and many
of thnm nave been there very frequently It
will be an agreeable change to bave an opportu
ntty t visit another mountain resort In nowise
inferlorln variety of picturesque scenery and
completcnesjof equipment for pleasure parties.
The ride on the 1". it 11 to Conewaoand thence
up the mountain side, through the famous Colo-broo- k

Valley, Is alone worth morn than the price
of the tickets, but the extensive lake at Jit.
Uretna, the bowling alley nnj tennis grounds,
the lookouts on ths mountain tops, and miny
notable points of are oniy a few of
the many attractions offered for a days vllt
there. Hake a nolo of the 1'resbytortan picnic

Combined Church Kt curalun.
Combined Church Cheap Excursion to Ocean

Grove, Long branch, New York and Coney
lslind, on WeUnejflaj", Aug 1 Hound trip
tickets to Ocean Grove and Long Branch, good
for six days, only 1.1 10. Hound trip tickets to
New lork and Coney Island, good for three
days, only (4 50. SpecLU through train leaves
Ijincaster, King street at G a. m. ; Manhelin,
P a . LltlU, C a ; Kphratn, ; 05. It's cheap, (io.
You pay your money and tike your choice. The
last cheap one. For turtber particulars see small
circular, at all stations. aS.s.lM.ll.lC.lTAltw

Sertean Injunrtlon on Disease
lly In iuoratlng a feeble constitution, renovat
Ing a debilitated pnrslnuc, and enriching a thin
and Innulrttlnui clfyulatlon nlth Ilostetter's
btomacli liltters, the finest, Ihn most highly
sanctioned, and the tnmt popular tonic and pre-
ventive In existence. It threatens the stomach,
remedies torpor of tbo liver and bovtels, and
ulvrs a heal 111 till Impulsn to the secretive anddischarging function, of the kidneys and blad-
der. .Sot only does It iirrc-itan- pruvent the

of malarial fevers, but It fut nLshes the
only adequate afegaard against them to persons
who have never been atlllcled with those mala
dies, but would bollablo to Incur them If medl
clmilly nnprotected. It eliminates from the
blood cctaln Impurities which the most
skillful patholoztiL assign as the exciting cause
of ttuvto agoniilng complaints, llheuuiatiim
and Oout. and It Is, moreover, an excellentremedy ter an enftobled or overwrought state.
of the nerves, and lor mental despondency.

nugliloll

(iil nay at 1'enryn I'aik
Tbo occasion of the lcadtng Shuetrenbund

cheap excursion on Tuesday, August Kth. Trains
leave Iincaster tKlng stn-et- i at 7 30a. in. and
1M0 p. in.; Columbia. 7J0 a. m. and
Karo only 5ftc. TlckcU for sale at all stations on
Heading A Columbia railroad. Plenty of music
and lots of lun U you tuko In the Shuetzen-band- .

e

3fAlUtIAU:s.
t'axr ltxuLr.-O- n August ieth. by Itev. Dr.r. X. east, at his residence. No. S3 North Marv

.treetCha.. II. rrey, toMIss Anna SI. liemley,
both et thts city No cards. ltdiw

DBAT11H.

lURMisn.-Aug- ust 15, isnl. In this city, Cora,daughter of M.S. Ilarnlsh, aged II years and -months.
The relatives and friends et the family are

Invited to attend the funeral, from
the nsldenco other purunt, No. ij West King
street on Tuesday aftcmoffnatSo'clock. l'rcich.
Ing at the house, and Interment at New Dan-
ville Meeting llouso. Preaching by Kev. John
Kohr.r. ItdAw

Wiusos.-ADKUi- tll. lis, atUheatland, near
Lancaster. Mary A. Illson, widow of the late
Ueorge Willson.ln the Tuth 1 tar of borage:

Services at resldenco on Tuesday, August 17,
at 10.15 a. m. Interment private.

ViTMxa.-- In this city, on the lethlnst, LydUCatharine, daughter of Lcm C. und ElizabethH timer, In the 11th year of her age.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

maukkth.
Philadelphia Produce Market.

faruLDitrHii, Aug. 10. riour Market
?.".'?. "ales et tmu barrels i Minn, bakers,UlsJlTS; Penna. family at K 75QI t Westernat W usj I a i Patenu. si tool (O.

Hye Hour quiet at H 3UQ3 60.

Kc.Cct.,,iaNoV,:h,c:A,,K' &a' Me"- 1-

uyia; Oct, 61Xc; Nov.

Nov.'.MHc!' 50--i 8opt" 85ci (,c- t- 3e
Kewlow Produce Market.

t,.tw 3f.0I1I ug. 16. riour market steady butdull i rino, fj utf; a i Surwrrlne, ft uqi be.Common u Hood Kxtra Western, 7ojjJt5i
K. Cholcts Kitm Western, tl ou5 outCity Mill Kxtras. M 60O 65 for West 1 ndlcs;Minn. Kxtra.ijr.oQ5 50; IKztraNo. 2. KQ3 K.

Good to tancy Kxira State, $3 'juqi aJ, Commonto Kalr xtru.Ohlo. tlioQi h.
White, state, Sta i No. No. J Kod, Winter.Sept. 87Jic i Oct, )icc

Corn-.- No. 1 HliBO,cash, too i Sept.,
e

1 Wh,l etat,l,ot-- 'O'J0 I ?2. do
Itye dull.
llurley nominal.
tSfdfoct' v"w M0"' ,U tlyi01X "

.rr-oVi,j.1!A.8.,.'o- r
w ,oi,t be,,,n

Turpentine quint at sicUoslndulltstralnod to good. II UX1102U.
Petroleum dull i rurlnecl Incaaos. bKo.
freluhu dull ; grulu to London, guL
Bottor -- Market tlrm New WesternCreamery. lUi-l- c
Choose dull i Western Choice. 71 fOJVe
Kgg julet Statu, IlKaisXo I Westerry 13KO

'Yaugar market dull i Uennod cutloaf. OiaG?iciUranulttU-d,t&ill-icc-.

Tallow dull t prime city, Hit o.

Uoffue quiet ) fair cargoua at l;o.Htoestoadvi Carolina and Inulalana. commonto fair, 8KOc i ltangoon, eiXo.

Chicago aiarast.
Caioioo, Aug., to, a. m. Market opened iWheat Sept, 770 i Oot.. TJKc , Nov., eic.Corn-Se- pt., (JojOct, slo I Nov, l',e.
Oats A ug., Wo : Sept., txo i Oct , Mc,
Pork-eei- it., to ta AcL.CJM.
Ird-Hcp- t., 7 su j Oct, W eiKc
uib-scpt- ,sau.

oLosiao.
NWheat-..u-

g., 70 Sept, J0 Oot, C00

4cTnoV".ko. 4:i01 8epl 4,c-- ' oct--

?rk-Au- gH I'J flj. Bent. W 67Wi Oct..
IV77X.
N'1-ui- r-. l Bcpt,7 SJ Oct, m 85 ,

ug, 9 VX pt, N VH I Oct, IS J6,

.mEmmrf -- v-

THE 1886.

f', Wrlghtavllln,

Ixtklmuknceii

correspondent

congregations

nram and
Famished by 8. K. Yundt ltroker.

Cukjkhs Aug. lit, l o'clock p. tr.
Wheat Com. Oats. fork. Lard.

August . ' .

eeptctnber iVi 'i M 7 SJ
Ocobor 7iI s ttli i.S 7i

.NoPintor .i. UK .... ....
Dccutubcr.,...,..-'- ?

Kcceipis. iar ixii.
Winter Wheat 1"
Spring Wheat

oats
Corn,,, "J
ttye.
lurlev... "7

Crude Oil. 6l
Head

BcCtpU-llO- gS IA"
Closing Prices 4 o'clock p. in.

Wheat Corn. Oils. rotk.
August Tfi'i . :; w 7 m

September. 7 41 f, rr.yc 7
4M it. 7iS 8

November Ml
December '.
Otl City

Crude Oil f'l'i

Lire ittock atarsets.
Cniooo, Aug. 11 --Thofrovrj' Jonniof rcoiis :

Cattle Itecelpt. u head i shipments, Ito
market loseri shipping steers, HV, to l..vo s.,
H sj 10; stockttrs nnd finslei-- s fJ 4sM Nl i
cows, bulls nnd mixed, It .VHf J .V) . lutk, r-- (Si
J Tit through Tntans cattle firm j cons, .' n
g--j 7S i steer. .i ivq J M.

llogs Receipts, ,uxi hoadt shipments.
I.ioi i market fttnng, rough and mixed, It lilIfii packing and shipping, II il'-- i light
U ssoi t skips, t i $o.

9h.p Hecelpu, l.bo htd shipments. 'i i
market slow , natives, fi tnjl r . Western,
p i.1 j MonUnas, M ; lambs, 1.1 75 CO.

Eist LliTT Cattln receipts. Kll hwd s

shipments, 113: nothing doing i shipments to
New York, 4t carloads

tlogs receipts, .'.ao head i shipments. S.'s' i
market actli I'hllaaelphtas, i ias

II silll!. gniors and ctuntnon
Y'orks, .vxtl eu. shipments to o York,
carloads.

Sh,yi receipts, f, JO head: shipments. Iks' .

market dull prime. II oiJ I I ilr to goo.1. U r
OJTi common, llrtsjl 75 j lauibs,fjtl cv.

Hew Tor mocas.
Nsw Y'oaa, Aug. lb Wall street lA)p.rn.-Mon- ey

loaned at IS per cent rorvtitn ex-

change dull at II MSB' Ml Governments
firm I Currency 6's, II. bldj i's coups. I12A.J
bid ; ,Vs I1HS btd.

Tho stock nmrkot this morning opened unlet
but Ann and HQS percent higher After the
first tew dealings a raid on tno Vanderbtlts and
grangers broke the whole list, prices deellntng
VJQ1.S per cent. The market ts now rereilshand
IrTeguIarat the bottom Ogurtvs.

gtoek Maraeta.
tlndtatlons by Heed. McUranu A Co., K

Lancaster, I'a.
SSW TOSS LIST. 11 i.. . 13 M

Canada Pacific rfW M
C C. C, 1 57, 5T,
CoL Coal , i--
Central Pactflc
Canada Southern iu 44
Cht, St UAl'gh.
Denver Rio 1, ran Jo si 31
Del, Lack. A Wet lorn li, UW
Erle x. si
Kr1e2d
New Jersey Central ....... JM, M',
K. A T T.', 31',
LOU. AN.. V4 4M,
Lake Shore 7S HMichigan Central , . .

Missouri Pacific luI 1

Northern Pacific ...
N. P. Prof niw run
N. W llS-- 1IJ;
New York CxntnU IW4 ny;
East Tenn torn 6. v,
Omaha 4P, 47
Oregon Trans I.", 1:
Ontario Hejtein
Pacific Mall i'M j;:
Bochester Pltuourg
St Paul tr.-- v."i
Texas Pacific ltij j'
Union Pacific t; 51
Wabash Common U u
Wabash PToIerred
Western Union Telegraph. ! m
West Shorn U'J Wi

rETLi.nst.riiu Lrsr.
Lehigh alley
H.N. X PhtU
Pennsylvarla 57i S7.
Heading is3 tiyl
Lehigh Navigation 5 s MlUestonvllle il su
PhU&delphla A Erie
Northern Cent
People's Passenger..
K'd'g Oec'ls Mtg's f. .,
OU 61 ; civ

1 T.U.
4

it
41'.

30

''

1U
S7S.

r.J

ji:

a
S

?1

s
57i

113-1-3

S1JJ

3J"

'rl
G.XJ

Local siocas ana iionits.
Oeported by J, It Ixing.

Par
value. ssJh.LancasterCper tufnt, lt).. 107

lto 111
4 School loan. lie HO
4 In 1 or u years Ii 1W
4 In 5 or 'J years Iti) H0.2S
4 In luor'Juveurs. 1111 io;Manhelm llarongh loan Hi) 1W

ASK STUIIS.
First National Bank 10)
rarmen' National llank .' 115
ITnlton National llank 1KI h)l
Lancaster County National Hank 50 1 13.50
Columbia National Hank 1(11 VH
Christiana National lunk n 115
Kpbrata National llank po larirst National llank, Colum.iU.... Mi l.'4
rirst National liank, Ctrasburg .. be 1M
rtrst National Hank, Marietta lto iOJi)
rirst National llank, Mt Joy III) 110.
Lllitx National lUntt ltl) 15H.
Manhelra National llank 10, HO
union .auonai iianv, Mount Joy.... SO U)
New Holland National llank no 133.71
Gap National Hank no 110
Qnarryvllle National Hank in) 110
Kiizaueiciown National bank liii lit)
Notthurn National llank u 137 i
Big Spring A Beaver V alley s.roUridgenort A IlonwshnA H S4 50
Columbia A Chestnut Hill MColumbia A Washington 'J) ZlbSConrstogaA Hlg Spring a HI
CoInroblaA Mariutu... a atMaytown A Eltxabethtown " 40
ijtncosU-r- Kphrata 41
LancaslcrA Willow trwt J6 4.(8StrasburgA Millport J3
Marietta A Maytown U)
Marietta A MountJoy SA.UILane, Ktlzabnlhtown A Mlddletown 1U0 70Lancaster A rrnllvlllo Vi ULancaster A Lltltz 25 75Keat llrandywlne A Woynesburg ..., Ut
Lancaster A Wllllamstuwn A U7.5oLancaster A Manor U IKLancaster A Manholm SM0Lancaster A Marietta 15
Lancaster A New Uollund iuj

mSCBLLASKODS HTtS-'K-

Qaarryvlile K. ll w 1.13Mlller.vlllo atrwit Car f tVJnInquiring Printing Company jo 1Oasllght and fuel Company a 51Stevens House (Bonds) n,i HOColumbia Oas Company --, !
Columbia Water Company ju 10Susquehanna Iron Company ar,.25Marietta llollow-war- a i(1) '210.10SteTens llouso u l.to' 'Mlllersvllle Normal School isNorthern Market ut wKastern Market u (O
Western Market to 5i2f,Lancaster City street IUI1 ay Co so 15Gas Company Bonds jiu 1(11
Columbia Borough Bonds ho 101LancasterA Susquehanna ao auLancaster A New Danvlllo a 11Ouarryvllle B. It, rs. uu 111.74Beading A Columbia It U.. 5's iuu 103.75

MKW AVrjCICTIaBUKSTX.

B AKINQ POWDKR

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
Tilts powder never varies. A marvel et purity,

and wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, ana cannot be
sold tn competition with the multitude of low
test short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Said onfv n cam. iiaytx Uiilsa Powdis Ca,
ice Wall atroot New York. may27-lvdA-

ANTKD TWO GOOD OIlllS TO
learn the Tailoring Business. Apply atU NO.7KA8TKlNUSTUi!Kr.

WANTKIJ-QOO- D COOK OR UIKL,
at UEO. AL. BMIIH'S Itestau.rant, CentreSquare, u"

WANTED-QOO- D TOI1AOCO HTJtII'.
Apply at

It" N0.4WbOUTII WATKK8TBKKT

Ar.K l'OUND HASH OAUOUT AT
Springs with tacklopurrhosuilatthe

hast Knd Pharmacy. Caught with a Harbloall)k. We have a full line el jrishlng Tackle tosuit everybody. One customer caught n TwoPound Boas with a line that cost hliuo cents..,i"l:7i,,'", KMt K,11 1'hannaoy,JyJlydUr.MAW Opposite Eastern Market
QANADA UOK.4EH.

1 now have a Carload of CANADA HOUSES
Hm-Cla- sa Heavy Draft Also a Carload el

Ohio and Kontuoky Horse,
rirst-Clas- s Driven and Horses for Uenrral

ITarin Work. All to be sold at private sale.
UXQKQK ttysMAM,

xk w an rmm Tiammmnn.
WANTKU-TltU- Ki:

1.HCHUIIC1ITKKKT.
CKIAH-MAKKH- S

esrNono but giHHt hands new! npply. ll
uriUMUMB KOhLKll l'l.OUll

l.KADS ALL OTIIKU9.
It makes white, light and wholpsomo bread'Askjourgroccrforit aujpuwd

rAnKlItAANISKltIlY WINKN.
jW- -, mintage, !?., ISl 1SH Wis, 17, 1314. IsTO,

At KKIU AUT'S Ul.ll WINK 8TOHK,
II. K. SLAY MAK Kit, Agt

MAHKKKY'.S YKM.OW l'KONT"
Havana (1 cent Cigar ts pro-

nounced by smokers the best in the mar-ke-tat
MAKKl.KV'S "Yellow rronfNo. si North guocii Street(ronnerly llartman's)

rAHKI,KY'S "YAltA 1ik"auFu'--S "
IVa. clour tilled of chnlcu No.. 1 Havana, amrecommended to lotors of a gonuine HavanaCigar, at

It UtKl.KV'S. "Yellow Ktont,"
Nasi North )uH9i street(Fonnerly llartman's)

AH MKOiriNK I'SKTIIK I'lNlisP
OALIFORNtA nilANDY

In the M .1. .

KOIIKEU'S LIOtlllltHliuti.,
CKN I'llK .igu MiK, I aiicastor. Pa,

Mini:kai,watk!im,
vtkKbe (jiieen of Tnblo Haters, Hamtmru s,Hgof sarut i.gH, at

KMU.VItr'S OLD V K STOliK
MAkalt Agt

T KVAN'N KI.OUK.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable
TOHAOCO I'l'lTlMi.s, .SOKaTC'SiI-'-

P Ch Kits' ASTK, Dry and
Clean, bought lor cosh.

.1 s. StOLtNS,
No 171 t'mrl Sliwi, New York.

lteterenc rnA. ,a 413 Pearl striwt.New ork Iebl7-lv-

ITSTATK Or l. DIA.SMITH, I.ATKOT'
Lily. D c .ilferawl The 11 n

derslgnisl auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining In the hands of Halter M
I'ninklln.ntu'llUn admlnlslntorc t a., to amiamong thco legally enitiled to the same, will
sit fortius purive on "tilt ItMlAY, AUtit ST
is, .srt, Inthe l.lhrary Itoom el the Court House,
In the city of I. sums, ex. wherw all persons In-
tonated In said disinlHitloii may attend.Jyl.'JtdM JOHS Al'l'KL, Auditor.

38
ITtSl.YTK OK ADAM KOl'KAKIKI.U,

H est IjMnjKlor t..wnsblp. Lancas-
ter county. Pa., decruied. llio undersignedauditor, appointed to ii, 011 nreptinns audiodistribute the I..Uunrtt remalnlog In the hands of
A J. Itockaneld, Adiitli.Uiratnr, to and among
those, legally entitled to the uinn, will sit forthat purpoco on SATUKH.11, sliiusT II, lvsi,at 10 o'clock. In the l.tbriry Itoom of the CourtHouse, tn th city of Ijtncu.ier, hero all ars-ons Interested In .ild distribution may attend

Ji:-3td- CHAULKS DKNl E. Auditor.

JSOTItM- -
TIIK MtMIJKIls or TIIK

Lancaster Schuetzen-Verei- n
Aro iviueitod tn Mrcher's hotel,

East klugstrvrl,
TOMOItUOW AT II A. M.,

To Drocwd In a body to the Iteidlng Depot andthence to I'enryn Park. Trnln outerdepot at 11 W p in. ltd

F It MOrXT UUKT.NA.

Presbyterian Chuirh KTeiirlnnir ML llmtn.
onYCkSLAY, AH. I STll.lv7i. A H.clal trainlor the occasion will leave the Penn'a It It. sta-
tion nt s ocliKka m , eliirnlns Irom MtUretna at 7 p m. Tickets on t procu red from
C. M Howell. Dr. K. II llyus, Dr t,eo It tiohn.rand W C. Pyfer Also ar stationery store of UIt Herr, North Queen street Price of uholotickets, II uk Half tlckoLs.toc.

auglilt-Tn,H,M.T-

EstatkoP aTw." ItfsSKU i.atk7ik
city, I.clurs testa-inentar-

on said i'ldnte li.ulnir Uvn granted
uitbo undcrslgiKsl.all iHTsons indeiiie.1 ihirw.
to am requested to makn liiiin.dl it iwynieuL,.and tbene having clams or ilcm tnds against the
wtuie, w 111 iiTi'sriu wiinont tlel rtirsettln-me- nt

to the undersigned, residing In ljin
caaterclty. Jons 1:. uussKL,

(.1.(1 P. ItlHSKL,
Kxrculors.J. Hit i:p.cw. Aimrnry )lli,iail

TjlAHT KNI) YAKI).

0. J. SWAM & 00.
GOAL. - KINDLrNQ WOOD.

Ontce : No. 20 CKVTI'.K sou auk. Both yardand offlco connected with lulophouu Kichange

CKKIC NO lfltTHKK, lOIt
T1IHI1K 11 NO.VK HKmitTII N

Ruppert's Extra Now York beer.
PorsoleoTcluslrelyal

CllAltl.IK UOSTKlt'd LOltNKIt 1AI.OO.V,
Bear of tbo Central Market

rresh from the Keg nnd arranttl Pure.
JI3tMU.M,W,")

JJLI1L1U WALK.

Will be sold nt Public "aleou KDVKSDAYAL'lll sTIMw).i,tNo .mi, pnnco slnol!nbero rirsldenceand stort. uto 1.k-,(-

TUB E.S'TlltK KINUMIOI' A

SADDLERY STORE.
Also Household and Kltehen liirnlture, suchm llano, kolas, Mtuir.d ( balm. Parlor IfVator1,0 Pound Platform SchI,., Ac.
Sale to commence at S u'lloct. a. m

'"' "'Jacos Birrs Auct ''i'V';
REDUCTION I

want el a summer suit elClothes, Panlaloonlngs or Nestings can snvomoney by calling nt Boseiislnln's Tailoring Par-lors, where a General Bedurtloii has been made.A Good summer bhigu butt for 16, trliuiiiedwith Pongee bilk.
ANIcoKngllshSergoSiilt In Blue and Blackfor J).
Klegant Pantaloons forH.
Patent Htraps are Perfect fitting.

A. II. UOSKNSTKIN.37 Nonh (jncen St

V I.NMAIUANI.

MARIANA WINE,
ar. aotuKATl,orDlNLni,,ol!.8m, ,tc'

H. B. SLAYMAKER, Agent,
No.Iu Kast King Street

UI'KINQ Ol'KNlNO AT II. OKH

RNE tailoring.
Tbo Largest and most Complete Assortmentof KINK WOOLLKNS lor mae"oefound In the City of Lancaster.'
A Choice Line of Spring Overcoatings anaPantaloonlnici In all the Latest Patterns.Prices Low, Best Workmanship, and all goods

Warranted as represented.

H. GERHART,
NO. 43 NOUTIl Q,UKNSTItKKT.

rOpposlte the Postofflcu, maK7-lydl-l

UHB NO.NK 11 UT

" BEST'S "

HOT AIR PUMACES!
MADK Or 1IKAVY IKON.

More square feet of Itadlatlng Surface, most
economical In fuel, and the Boat Itosulu In
Heating Dwellings, Schools, Churches el any
Heater In the market Pea or Nut Coal forfuel

Kstlmates furnished for Healers, Including
Masonry, Hot Air l'lpos, ItegUtorH, etc Plenty
of Lancaster reference. Heaters guaranteodio
give entire satisfaction or taken out at our ownexpense.

llelng both practical men In the business, we
ask a share of patronage.

Kstlmatos cheerfully furnished for Plumbing,
Oas ritttug.Tin and Bhoel Iron Work, BooflnS!
Also a lull supply et Tinware. AcPrices to suit the tluin. Ulvousacall.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COIINKU Of KAST KINO, JOHN AND MID

DLE BTUKliTS.

ituVKBivMueummn vuov.
y K UAVK A I,ARUK STOOlT""

or TIIK ItKST

RDFRIGEKATORS
IN TIIK CITY.

The I'ierci Dry Air Rtfriprttor.

UA KOKX JIOSK, WA TICK VOOLKKS,

WK CKKAM rKKKXKKH,

AiidafullllnaotllOUSgrUKNlSlllNUUOODS
Tho Urgost stock of UAH riXTUKKS In theclt jr. Special attention paid to UM-rtlll- , Tin

lUHiriiig and Spouting
JVohinojiisl received another lot of those afto.

JOHN P. S0HAUM&S01?,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

pi.lNN.v ltKr.NKMAM.

PRICES

MARKED DOWN

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

an it- -

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLINN & BRENEMAN,

Ko, 153 North Quoon Btroet,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

y.M. A. K1KFKKK. ALDUS O. 1IKKK

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Cailjand Inspect
their stock of

Hoiisetiiinisliing Goods.
A Complete Lino constantly on hand. COOK

STot KSand KANIitl, PAKLOIt STOVES,
HKATKltSand rUUNACKS.

STJIMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully nvamlntng thn merits of all

oOarisl to tbo trade, we liavo eoloclod

THE "ARGAND,"
ror OASO LINE, and

.THE ''DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL.

As thn llvst, when alt points are ronsldorod, to
otrer to our patrons.

Call and no us. Wo lovs to show onr itoods,
and am not oRended If you do not purchasv.
Keiniiibr, we are agents ter

The " Splendid Heater.
Manufartiirfsl hy ruller A 'Warren Company,

Iroy, N, V., which has no rival In durability,
ennomy or fuel and control or gas. Now Is the

time to ttxainlne and become posted for Autumnpurchases.

UKUKMIIK.lt TIIK PLACK I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(Ol'i'OSITK COUUT 1IOUBK.)

SDS-tfdA-

KDUCATtUHAL.

LANCASTKlt COMMKHCIAIi COU

AN AailltAVATKD CASK Or

FALSE PRETENSE.
Bflveral young men railed on us last fall and

had Intended takliiic a lluslness Course, but on
PeliiK Informed that we do not promise situa-
tions to Kraduats, concluded tn go to a school
wheru this was hold out as an Inducement to
enter. " Did they get the position promised
thum T" you ask. It Is needless ito answer, butone of thoin called on us and solicited our Inn u.
enco In gettlnx him a position. Cheeky, wasn't
It t He was an apt pupil and no doubt will soon
follow in the footsteps of his promising lnitruc- -

No"aoldModalu,"
No " Guaranteed Positions,"

No " Oboap Life BoholarahlpB."
Aro held out as Inducements for young men

and young ladles to enter the

Lancaster Commercial College.

K.ttv'WHTltUCTION, and are safe In saying that to thedeserving situations aru always open.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 6.
- New Circular just Issued. Call at College

ilre.'s"' l0yi JCAST INUB'1'ultTi or sa

il. C. WEIDLEB, Principal.

WALL fAfMM.
""

HT WALIi I'APEK HTOKB.

Hot Weather Prices
AT TIIK:

ART WALL PAPER STORE,

NO. 131 NORTH gUKKN STltKKT.

Wall l'aper, Window Shades aad Lace Corlaiis

AT I.OWK8T MAltKKT PU1CKS.

ALFRED SIBBER,
(Ronnerly with Pharos W. 'ry,)

NO. 131 NORTH QUEEN STRHHT,
LANCASTKlt, PA.

MV fitK) TKKT1I ABK AH CIOOD AH
can be purchased In Ijincaster or I5ua

call and le convinced. All work warranted.
Uas administered.

W. L.flSlIKlt'8 DentlsL
apl7-ly- a Ka e North Queen Htreet.

HIOPOSAI.8.
Proposals lor cleaning Head Itaeo at CltT

Waterworks will lie received at the Mayor's
Olnce up to o'clock on TIlUIlSDAr 1CVKN-1N-

AVlUCoT 19, ls8. Hidden for the abovework will meet the Water Committee at theWater Works on Monday Afternoon at a o'clock,
when lull details will he given.j.nai.iiinir.

augiwta uprtawaant,

- r . Jf rf t sjr

A NKWMITOK

ALL-WOO- L TRICOTS
lias been Opened at the

North End Dry Goods Store.
Itnyeatly and avoid advance which

has taken place III Woolen tlotds,
.1. W IIVHNr,

novs-ly- Na Sii North yiionn slrvsit
hk nkw uahTThtoiik!!

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite the "syitons llou.o and NntllimnNational Hank,

847 ft 249 North (Juiy.. SJiimI.
SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

NUN'S VKlLINd. All Colors.
W111TK VlCTOKIArLAWK,i;.l'AUI M"UIC.
IIAitlUlir.H..J.',A,'riS,T9,l,"8KKl'llKKIlH.

,.Ntic HI IIIIONS, All Colors1ILACK and COLOHKD SILK MlTTrV
rullniock tiAUitltLargoSlock DOMESTICS. "s"Kall,

4111 ,(shis ni iiw I'rieas.feUS-ly- W. II. IIOWKtts,

grix-iAi-
i induui:mi:nth

AT TII- K-

BOSTONSTORE.

rivu Plnces (lennan Tabln Linen! Plain andwith bordtr.M Inches wtde. ije. K j Kr,.
?.'! ' Kstra Heavy Tallin Linen, fullwidth, lc a yard.

!"!? v,r rcy Twilled riannels rive Cases
"s 'wuiwi iinnueisai tss I nan Maiiiilacliir-er'- s

Prlco.
Ten s llleaehed Canton flannels. ,T onI ases lrillllnArllM.1 lUltlm, VI... ...I. .. eryUiw Prim.

f'iVKTIIOU.MASIl YAKDi

NEW CALICOES.
i Iit thmn riKlu nr rnry, ij you llku

STAMM BROS. & CO,
Non. JO ntitl 90 North Quoon Bt

I.ANUA.1TKH, I'A.

J.KU I VI. Kit A t'O.

Hamburg Embroideries,

LACES
isp-W- hite

Goods,
AT

Aatouishinjj Low Prices.
TO ULOSK OUT

THIS PAK r OK OUII .STOCK.

JohnS.&ivler&Co.,
No. 25 Eaat King; Stroet,

Laaoiarsa, Pa,

TJM.Ar.NDKlKI) Hill KTH

AT TIIK

HEW YORK STORE.

He Invite special attention In lour numbersel our lalmm. Mill KT3, uneirolled ter ni. style,
luallty and low prices

The W. .5: S. Special,
Hade el New ork Mills Muslin, linn Mum
CutTsand Honnm. Itelnlorred, Douhlo fiiiius all
through, ON I.Y toe. APIKCK- -

The Champion Shirt,
Patent liaised Kdrfn Linen llnsom, l.lnnn I'll IT,.
Heavy Muslin, llelnforced. Double Heauis, Uv.
KACfl ; UKALI.V WOIITH 73c.

The Gold Shirt,
Superior io all others, made Irani Now lork
M Ills Muslin, rineat Heavy Linen front, Patent
raced Hack and Sleeves, Bosom l.lne.1 wlih
Heavy I.men. Improved UaUtsl Kdgu Jlivoni,
ronrply Linen Neck Hand, French 1 eke, Linen
Wrist Hands, tull Itelnlnrced, Kasy to ltudry
Perfect fitting. ONLY ll.m.

The Silver Shirt.
second only to the "Hold," uiadeln thossuie
way et 1.1. Inn Material., ONLY J5o. KACII.

WITT & SHIND,
J." . MAKTIN CO.

August Reductions !

ALL- -

SUMIER GOODS

KKDUL'KD TO A PK1CK THAT WILL UK
aUKK TO HULL THKM.

AMKUlCANtlATlNKa Ueducrd to 10c; wore 15c.

iritKNCU 8ATINKS Uoduced toac ; were.Uc.

TYCOON BKKKBUC'KKUS lloduced to 15o
were 'Juc.

CltlNKLKD HKKltgUCKKUa Heduced to 10c;
were 1'iHc

l'UlNTKIlllATIaTKaiteduccatoinoi were 15c

WHITE GOODS
AH Ueduced to Three Quarters Ucgular Value.

We are still running at CUP PKICKS.

THOMPSON'S ULOVK FlTTINUat fl.l ltegil-la- r
Price, LW.

WAUNKIt'd IfLKXtllLB Illf att'taj Itegular
Price. 1.U.

HAL II. 1. COKSKT at Wo ; Kognlar Price, 1.C0.

Dlt. (SCHILLING'S COU1KT at 8Uo i Itegular
Price, ll.uu.

OUltOWNCOIUKTatMc; Itegular l'ilco,75c.
IMPKOVKI) llOSKIltll) COHBKTattCo : Itegu-

lar Price, Mc:

DAISY COKSKT at 20c i Itegular Pilrc.U'.o.

J. B. MARTIN & GO.,

Oer. West King ft Prlsce Bf,
Oppefttt UtefsM HewM LAJiOUXUf, TA)

- iet
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